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VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS •·
Richmond, Virginia, December. 13-1)-1-,, 1955
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• By.. deed dated Ma~f
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' 19.50;::t;,i,
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Farm, in Bath County;· Vi'rgi'nffJ.:};1';11·-Y,(?~: :R<:i];)'9 r:~··5':.G,-o.J,.dsmi.t li: .for , .' :>:: i ";'':!:'" ~ .· ·
acre ted consideration of· $100.·ooo~'"~~:o:e~'wb.ich:~'arn()'Lu1t.$60' 000 ,·:;;:·•':''/;'\;:
was evidenced by Goldsmith's: terlbB,k21'$';'J.d.~t,'~'a/0aY:;.:r:;;·.l950';>ea,ch:';:,\i"',?,/,i>;>:.
in the amount of $6,ooo maturin'g'',.6n~:i:i~"a.p}1f:yei:i:zj·(;r6r,; . :.ter1 yeK1?s•r'.',if/ \· :·:.::
1/\~.1,;;;<i1.,i·."·10 '"\'.':
beginning May 1 1956·~·· All: th'e.·boncf~'('Wer~~::pa:y'abl~~':.frc:)'Hoxt8rl
1
, and were socurod by a second l;ten.:~~e·a;L~J1, 1T~~.:riist: qn>Da'iry r,~t~.~/,··:
The balance of $40,000 was paid in'".casJ;i;,byi,' Goldsmith,.but·"was'>.,
obtained by him by loan from Valley.Barilfev'ictenc·ed by, h:i,s.-:rour.· ·:'
.bonds of $10, ooo each, all dated, May·:.l~';'.,:·19.5,Q~i;: 'and 'matur:(ng·; one'~}
each year for four years beginning,.witl):;~,May.::.))fC:.1951r
all('.,)1ere~.>:
'>I
payable to Valley Bank and were secured>by;'.:a:1... fir13t, lien .deed' of
trust on Dairy Farm dated May l'~. 195oi:',tt;;u;;;;?:·'.:w,;;~'J,i;.i;::1,(;j.,··,,::.\:;;,:·
. :1 ·•:1~\i/\\1{:i)iiJ;)!;i,•.•
~
:~::.,··,;.;~'":-\ ::,;·.r;:~,·;';~·<1,,~n ·~>;- i}J' . : , .'( · ;< .:_ J\':':': ~.V!J'>\·;\;;_, ,11 ..
.· ··
On May 1, 19.51, and on May l? 1952/Goldsmith paid to.·:.-;.{:
Valley Bank the principal' amounts·; wi tb.'.interest; on the, two · · ·
bonds maturing on those dates, and. those' bonqa"were delivered ': ·.•··
to him marked 11 Paid. 11 On July r;·. 1952f, Goldsmith, being in need
of funds, arranged with Valley Bank t<;> ?orrow an additional , : ' ·., .
$20, 000 which was evidenced by. tw. o. bond~··'· each.· in the am.· aunt of. . ..·.·
$10, 000 payable to Valley Bank· on May: 11<.. 1955, .and each of these:' •.
bonds contained a recital on its face that it was secured--·by the ·
;. first lien deed of tr•ust of May, 1,. 1950~',·~r):.:'.<~.·"";": ·
. '"
"
'
S~;': : ·. on May 1, 1953, when. his third ,b,o:n,.~. b~c.ame .due a.t, Valley ·.. ·. ·.· ·
;~ank Goldsmith defaulted in. its payrnen~-~l;'.Foreclosure procE(ed 7 .;,,,:,'I.
ings were commenced by. Valley. Bank and ,in due time .. Dairy Farm· <1 ;;;i.,·
, was· sold under the first lien deed of, trust ~:;J{.)t. brought,:.,'.*~o, ooo . ,
'·net 1 after paying Trustee 1 s commissions and cost: 6f sale'~·.:'' At>
·
the time of sale, $100 of unpaid interest had accrued· on ·each· ·"
bond
to Hoxton,
and
$150,'. .of
unp.aiq. ~nte:i;'e,st
had; accr:ued
[.,'·,,
' " eacpayable
h b ond paya
bl e t o v
' k .i1t-'',1
l~ «I', ~If
·~~( v ;Ill:~'\ I~
,,:~ nrr1l
q;'
1, 1r·,l' ~' ,
on
a 11 ey 'B an
:;,j 1 .,1\~~1,',·:,::~'" .;\·1\1':lt;; 1 1,"1">',~1"'i'f1 •l,\'1 i,'/•,'j)·,\
1
,;,.;,,.:,.'"
How
should
the
proceeds
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'sale'
'be'
ap'p"ifed?"".;:·,t·1·;:::,:._\,,';f,''i';',
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... /':·;,,,·.:::.. · 2. Love Bird 1, a resident·· of. Newton;. North· Carolina:; while'.\\'\.'.{,·> ·
attending college at G. M, A. in Richmond,' met, James Quick,' ,a\·:\\\{'•.!(:~:
student at S. V. A. Both of the parties are. 21, yeal"'.E! or. age"""'·· ·,·,;·.:·
... After a brief courtship, they ran away and got married in Aiken, , ,· ·
South. Carolina. They then returned .to Quick' s home in Henry .• · · · ·
/,County, Virginia, where they spent a month~'· During that. time~,
. ,
Love Bird refused to enter into any of the usual marital'relation',ships. or. assume any of its re'sponsibilities · Qui
decided
\;'
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'

I
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the marriage would not work, and told Love Bird that he
thought she should go back to her North Carolina. home unless
she expected to fulfill her duties as his wife; with. this she
returned to her home in North Carolina..
.·:. · ·' '· · ·
Quic'k returned to college at Richmond.'\~ pur~u~ his
studies, but immediately instituted a suit for divorce from
bed and board in Henry County, Virginia.)' on the·· grounds of
desertion. Quick obtained constructive:service of process by
· order of publication. Love Bird filed\ari' answer. ~;o the Bill
of Divorce-,stating: (1). Tha.t.,sh~::.ll.a,4.::.#S?t..'A~ser~eq Qu~ck, ..· · ··. ·
but . •on the contrary, he had de sertep.;,her,;[<.(:g)'.~h.'Th~t/.c:Jince she,,,"''... ·
.. wa.s·.· a. resident of North Carolina 1'a.ri(l'.he$£,:h:uslfand'::lia¢F; pe'~n, in:· :>
;,: schoo~i-n Richmond continuously·.fo~:(thre·e:;'i.yea~s·~~~'.!;p~~iOircµit•· ... ·. ·,
1
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(Quick entitled to a divorce frolJl, be,d,, and,; 1fo!3-:i;-,d'foif, hi' ,"action·:
~(pending before the· Henry 1County; . c~f ffiJ~f;,p, · ' ·. ·
.ti;tf;'.T'>·k ,
~1r,:\:,:,:;\}··")i~>;,1~~-:;;,/'..~~v".', :·. ','\ .
.· ·,·/·.
·: .. ' '. -../ '· ::::. . ; \)')~\:::A~.:~~)~fW::.~~-~~~'.f11~¥~;ff: .
- . . ' . ' '.-' -- ~~\~~?~-i!:~:\:;-.z:>>:.:_:I.
ri'.\'.;'·'·r'.'' > 3. · Grey and Black entered::tnt,<;)/),g~pa±>,t~ers.h.ip,r;to 1 ;'·op~rate
. ;V' s13..les promotion plan which wa·~:•i 1n,;,~.~.~fitt~/.pp,1,Y}('.,~;t,i:J:o~·1~"~ry):~~\~i\iJ·; , .
, / The venture was very profitable until' :'Cl~s~d.,,up. by:,.:,~:t.oo.:;-,Sta.~e .. of
'' Virginia under an anti-gambling' ,s'l;a~11-t. ~'.'?t~~~~;B.+,AcK'.'.~*~·~f;~j:~·'.s, 1:J,.J~J1~;'),:1:_: ·.
partner in the business which WB:S con~uc~,~.q..•,\l:rld~.r,:ogr:er'.;15\.name., .
All the bank accounts were kept. in Black• s-name{in'.the '.,belief'-''>.''
that if any losses were sustained by .. ~i?:~,;~\lfl.ipe'a,~.~~~;,:theAt'gc.~·if:'::.'\:,
counts being in Black's name, would.?~··:3~.~1:l~~i::f''.1:'.Qll1~::~.~.e;"·9::J.E1ill1;S
CDf creditors.· After the business was:. c,losed· up Gpey demand~d
an accounting and settlement from Black: of\ the p~rtners.hip,:L>: ·
affairs which Black refused •. Black kept a.11 the books,· and'.·'',
while Grey knew that the partnership had made money,> he didn• t .
know how much; Grey brought suit for an. accounting and settle- . ·
ment of the partnership a.ff airs.. Black consults you as -to any
'possible defense he may have to the suit·
,';:.:'i', ,,: :·• ,,
What would you advise?
..
.<.':. ······

e. •
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Newcomer bought out' Merchant rs clothing 'bilsiness in
i.Norfolk and a.s a part of the transaction Merchant a.greed, in··
~writing, not to engage in the clothing business in Norfolk for
'(a period of five years. · Merchant became tired of· inactivity · :.
:/and at the end of three years opened up another clothing store
·in.Norfolk. Newcomer, while uncertain whether this ,will injure
his business, is afraid that it will and consults
to find·
,'out 'whether there is any way he can protect himse
from this ....
.:possible competition..
·
~;Y'''1<~i::\/:f What would you

};j:i!;::1~WJ;W!!i·.':i,. ::::p · : · .· "! ·· · ·
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Diggs and Gibbs were partners. in a
ness··under the style 11 D and G Company~''· Apparently the business' . ·.
was most successful and on October 1, 1951, Tardy bought a third· ·
interest in the business by paying the Company $10, 000 in cash · ·
1
•. and was admitted as a partner. . The prosperity of the business . ·
• was only apparent, it was insolvent at the time Tardy be came a
.,partner and lost more money thereafter. In the suit brought to
:''"''' \,'i'·sl:,.t: :
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liquidate the business, Tardy claimed that the $10,000put in
by him should be applied on the debts incurred after October 1,
1951, and that creditors prior to that date ought not to share
in this money. The creditors prior to October 1, 1951, contended (a) that they not only had this right but (b) could
hold Tardy personally liable for their debts.\
·
Are either of these positions correct?~
·-',1 ;l ' -.·(..~:·~- . .'.

a

•' ",'"

6. George Featherhead, the owner~'o( large. turkey
farm in Greene County, Virginia, known).s.. Broadacres; conveyed
the farm to-his girl friend, Mabel1 bY.'A.:,,~ee4,:.~ated .May.1, 1955, .
for the recited consideration of ·":tplO .oo~.and:: :na~":i:r>a~ .l()Y.~ .. and ... ··
affection. 11 The deed was recorded: ilfi:{ne.:'..Clerk~·s·:J Of:f'ig~·: of ,the .
. Circuit Court of Greene County on·
Me:y,~\5t;1:;~;.i955·~1~~:;)i~igh~·fq:tver
''.•: . ;:
>''•.
1-, .":)':_; ..
1·..
· , ......
'.•\.·•>.·1.',-.
Poultry Products had for a numh~p.•o.f:!··'(Y'~.~r~ti,:J{~.e,;1f:,~. ~l:l.~.:ng.»i.feed··r'{!}!1t·
other poultry products to •. F<?ath.~S1:J.~j~a:~~~;~p5\,J;ip~j~;,~~~Mtt~;l9551.,·\;·;;',·,.,
_ ha.d an outstanding charge agEii,~sY.,,.~~B:~B.f3rhea.2:11(,(<;?.r;. 11 !),F.~v;,;tous }d/,<; .·. ;·
sales in the amount of $6, 000 • .:: o.n· MaY/.i()'i~;'i~95Q;'~'.,'t1 1.i:,~..9:~.h:E3,Phead ,:, :.. >'.: ;1
ordered and charged an additional .q~an~i~~c,:;(?fi~;,.~1~.~9:/;f,:i::S:m.1 {;1[e!ight: · •·
Giver in the amount of $3,000. •· Th~.s,·.f'.e~q/,:wa.s,·.,,c1eJ-~Y:-~,~~.<l,'.an¢1, ac~
ce ted on Ma 12 1955. In addition·· Feathe'rlie'f:iQ.tJ;ecam
:t;;,F,\~i:/: :'.
.
in~ebted to ihe Greene county Hardwii~e:·~"Qom~ahY:'.~:t.'fi;~y;.t;p;~·'.~'/s· .. )of'\ft:'.'.,':'."';' .·
$8,ooo for a quantity of wire fencing/~)1hi,cr~?- h~.;,;·i?t.~<7r'e9;;'. . 9l:l':May:,:::;: .·· .
20, 1955, and which he later used. to. ferc~.:.;.9J.~:~;:a,::~)2,~.ft~~¢pn~·9£,1;~\l'\;G?t:;r· .: ..
Broadacres. None of these debts· ~~~:e .• g~JB:~'j~'.:Wf;;~~i~N~~J~t0ff~~:~i?J~;~~;;:. :,,,.,,)J1;N~:;·~)li(':\·•.' •·.
· · On June 1, 1955, Weight-Giver I'oultry.:.J'roducta/ and,>Greene
1 .:".
. County Hardware Company consult you abou:q: th,eir•:'!ligh.tlYt'~;?:'~set.:.~
1
1
aside the conveyance of Broadacres wh.ich.'Featherhead'mad.et1. 'to+:1·>":' ·
his girl friend on May 1, 1955. You find.· that. Featherh~S:d. is.' .•· .. ··
entirely without fina?cial resources and you are· a.sk~c,l to::'_advise
. each client whether ity. can set aside the conveyanc~ and,. if so,
what amount can be recovered by each. In giving your> advice; ·
you must assume that you will be unable to show fraud·. against
these creditors in the transaction ... •C.:.::,/:.'"':,::·:"(.:.· ..'''"·i'-·.'
," ::'..
.· ·:-:.. :1\.·'.·_:/:\·: '.):._·>LYJ::"r.i.~_1:;,.:.::·-~.:.,~)::·_-\ .'.; ·'·.··::. '.: ~\ :<? ,
, . /.
7. Jones was treasurer of X CountY' in Virginia. and ,
Fidelity Company was surety on his official bond~·.. Jones "used
for his own purposes money collected by him as treasurer to the .
a.mount of $5,000. Fearing that his sho.rtag·e would be discovered.
by. the State Audi tors, he borrowed this sum from· Friend evi'denc- .·
· ing, the debt. by his personal note due in six months'/:1 ., At. the.,
maturity of the note Jones gave Friend a check for the $5,000·
and Friend cancelled the note and delivered it to Jones., The:·
check was signed "J. R, Jones, Treasurer of. X ·County" and was
on a form which had printed at.the top in large .letters: . }'J.
T. Jorie
Treasurer of x County. IF A notation on the
o.f.' the
check read "For Cash, Warrants and Checks~.~',. The arnoiint of the
'check was charged by the bank against the ·''account of: Jones;'. , · •<:·,
Treasurer •.. ' . ··. • · ·, .'' . · . ·. . · · . ·. ··.• ...·1.' •. •·.• 1 ·: ,'<;; .·.;,;~.':';::':.,· ,.·:·:(; i'}::'::}\;·;·-.i.::?;.):·, J,·: . y:·.;t
Jones died insolvent a few weeks after giving. this check'.:
upon an audit of his official accounts it was found that he .
was short about $40,000 which Fidelity Company, as s'\\l.rety on the., ,,
official bond)I was compelled to pay. Fidelj_ty Company thereupon ... ·...
demanded of Friend that he pay it the ~\~.5,000 received by him on .. ,
the above described check. Friend consults you as .t his liability. ----,,
'
What would you advise?
.· ,<
·
·_,~/.

··--·.'f"~~*.'1,,«:,·
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1. Farmer BrClwn has a small farm it), Montg9mery County';.~! ' ·
Virginia, on which he maintains a herd of 'ca.t.tle 'and somef:<:.·:. (
poultry. It has been his practice to ra.ise' a'',' small':, a6J;>ea.ge }>:
cf wheat for feed, home consumption andseedirjg'but, 'not,.;for,/::;.
sale in the market. · Congress enacted a statute ·providing pro:::.
duction quC1tas for wheat whether for ma.rket:'.or,'fa~'Voc)nsumptlon·.
with penalties for excessive production~ , Pursuari#';:;.;~pi.:s,ucl:i:);'..(~:~/.;.:·
authority a deputy of the Secretary of Agr~cultUJ'.'.e>assignec't/J~:·), 1 '::
Farmer Brown e. quota of 11 acres. Despite this' quote.~·:·:' of. 'Which
he had prcper notice, he raised 23 acres of wheat .. from'whicl:} he
harvested 460 bushels, all of which he· stored ori his !'a.rm f9t''\. ·
consumption on the farm~ The Secretary of Agricultur,e:'ther$~·; •
upon ordered Farmer Brown to store· the excess ove:i;o'qupta i'n.
government war~house or pay a penalty for ea.ch excess bushel.·
Farmer Brown refused and used the wheat on his farm as feed
and for flour. The government has now assessed the penalty
against him and seeks to collect through appropriate.action in
the U .. S. District Court·. '.
..
i /·.<t. ·...
Is the statute, as applied.to Farmer Brown in this instance, valid?
· ·· ·

a .·

1

I

•,I

I

.;
2. The U. s. Navy entered into a. cfost .. p:;Lus..;fixed-fee
·. contract with Construction Company for. the construction of an
· air station in North Carolina~·. Under sudh contract the Company
was to purchase its own supplies and materials which would not
become the property of the Navy until installed on the job and.
accepted by the Navy~ The Navy was not responsible for the ·
Com9anyt s subcontracts for purchase of materials.:. Certain
_electronic equipment was to be procured directly by the Navy .
and installed by the Navy•: North Carolina.. levied. a. sales tax . ;.:
'on certain cement which was sold to the Company i~ North.\>,
·Carolina for use on this joh. Under the contract all taxes
paid by the Company O:t;l materials were to be considered as part
of the cost. i\forth Carolina also levied a similar sales tax,
on the electronic equipment purchased in North Carolina by the .r.
Navy. Both taxes were added to the sales price as required by.
statute and the seller remitted the tax to the State.
Can the U. s. obtain a refund of either or both taxes?
'I

'

,·

'

1

...

',.··
·

•
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3. James River Mills Corp., a Virginia corporation with
its principal office in the City of, Richmond, was authorized by
its charter to issue $15,ooo,ooo of capital stock of which half
was pref erred and half common. The pref erred stock was pref erred as to dividends only, and the limit of the dividend was
six per cent, which was cumulative. The preferred stock carried
voting rights on the same basis as the common stock and an equal
right to participate in distribution of assets in dissolution.
Both ~referred and common stock was $100 par value. The authorized ~7,500,000 of preferred. stock had been fully issued. Only
$6,000,000 of the common ha.a been issued •. The. board of directors
authorized the issue of the remaining $1,,500,000 common stock
for· $100~ per she.re to the holders, of th~ outstanding common stock
in proportion to their holdings~··,., The hiriard at the .same time
declared the prescribed 6<1/o annu'a.l dividend 6n the p'referred pa.y- ·
able in ca.sh. Such resolution was approved at the next stockholder's meeting. R. R. Wolfson and Louis Young,.' ea.ch holding
100 shares of preferred, who did not attend. the _stockholder's
meeting or vote by proxy, filed a bill in ,th~. Chancery .Court of
the City of Richmond age.inst the corporation a.nd. its: directors,
alleging these facts and praying that the corporation be en-·'"
joined from the issuance of all of such stock to the holders of
the common and be compelled also to issue ouch stock to them as
preferred stockholders in proportion to. their holdings:· ; At, this
time no

H:!o~~o~~~ ~~:n0 ~~!~a~i.~ssuod;

.. .

,'J,~i~;~!;p~,!~;,)~;.f;i:,fL >

4. Kay Corporation was incorporated in Virginia in 1953.
The charter provided for $50,000 of capital stock of one class
only, of $100 par value. In 1953, $50,000 was subscribed and
fully pa.id in cash for the stock which was issued and the corporation commenced business. rt showed a net profit of $5,000
for 19541 but the boa.rd of directors decline~ to declare a
dividend and kept the profits in the business for further working capital. Thus far, 195.5 operations show a net profit_ of
. $10, 000. The ho a.rd, feeling that the business is now in ful~
and success:t.'ul operation and d(~es not require as large a
reserve, wishes to declare a. cash dividend of $20,000. At this
time the corporation has assets of $75,000 and owes $10,000 to
its general creditors. The bGa.rd consults you as counsel for
the corporaticn as to the propriety of such action. · ·
How would you advise?:.
. ; ·.
. . \: .. ;,,!·'';'

5. The General Assemply· cf Virginia ena.cted an nAct pro- .
. Viding for the regulation of motion pictures; providing f ~r a.
~ystem of examination, approval, and regula.titin thereof."
Speci£ic provisions of this a.ct established the Division of
Motion Picture Censorship, required the approval of films by
such hotly prior to showing, provided penalties for the violation thereof, and procedures for judicial appeal. The Charter
of the City of Lynchburg provides that it may exercise the
Police power for the preservation of health, safety and morals.
Pursuant to such charter powers, the City Council of Lynchburg

- 3 duly enacted an ordinance prohibiting the exhibition of obscene
or indecent motion pictunes. The motion picture, "Birth of a
Baby, 11 was licensed by the Di vision of Motion Picture Censorship, but when the exhibition of it in Lynchburg was announced,
the City Manager, with the approval of the Council, notified
the local theater that it could not be shown because it was in
violation of such ordinance. The theater seeks to enjoin the
City from enforcing such ordinance in this instance.
How should the Court rule?
.6. Householder. employed Dishonest t() fire his furnace
and mow his lawn and for.these purposes entrusted him with a
key to-his residence. one night .Dishon.est decided that he
would steal the valuable silver service.kept .in the dining
room. Accordingly, just before da.r:. he let. himself into the
house with his key, made his way to the dining room,.a.nd took
the silver service.
· .~i''~.i.::·j
,,,,·,\\;;:.
• ·
Of what offense, or offenses, if any, is Dishonest •

. .
..· :' : ,'~;~;·:,1.;.. !1X,~Y·N;,~~,:.i'.';J:·:;.,,,':, ·.... ·.... ·.: .
7. Unfortunate attended a cocktail party and started
to drive to his home while he was very much under the influence
of intoxicants. On the way he operated hi:f car" at 75 to 80
miles per hour a.round a curve and in such a· manner as to collide with another car which was proceoding in the· oppo.si te 1
direction on its proper side of the road• A warrant was issued
charging Unfortunate with careless and reckless driving and
with driving while under the influence of intoxicants. on the
trial of the case on appeal in the Circuit Court, Unfortunate
moved that the Commonwealth be roquired to elect on which
charge it would prosecute. This motion being overruled,
Unfortunate asked for an instruction that the jury could find
him guilty of only one of the offenses.
A. Should the Court have granted the motion?
B. Ought the instruction to have been granted?
guilty?

8. Mr. Fuller tcok out a $10,000 life. insurance policy
on his own life naming his wife beneficiary.; He pa.id all the
premiums. Several years before his death he changed the bene-.
f iciary under such right reserved by the terms of the policy
to a young lady named Sady to whom he was not related by blood
or marriage. Subsequently he borrowed $10,000 from the Bank
pledging the policy as collateral security for his note. Upon
his.death the balance due on this note was *5,000, and his
estate, other than the policy, consisted of $10,000 in cash.
The Bank collected the proceeds, deducted the $5,000 due it,
and turned the balance of $5,000 over to Sady. Fuller's
personal representative sues Sady for $5,000 on the ground
that the payment to her was illegal since she had no ihsur~le
int ere st in Fuller 1 s life. You represent Se.dy.
(a) Can the estate prevail on its claim?
(b) Can Sady recover the remaining $5,000 from either
the Bank or the Estate?
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